Objective
The Spring School aims at training professionals
dealing with projects in Humanitarian Action
(HA) in order to give them a critical overview of
HA in a multidisciplinary perspective with a
focus on the main principles, actors, tools. New
challenges in HA will also be examined.

Target audience

NOHA SPRING SCHOOL ON HUMANITARIAN ACTION
4-8 May, 2015
NOHA is an international association of Universities that aims to enhance
professionalism in the humanitarian sector, by promoting humanitarian values and
providing certificated high-level courses (Erasmus Mundus Master in International
Humanitarian Action), as well as short-term courses and by fostering research and policy
papers on key humanitarian issues. Since its creation in 1993, more than 3,000 graduates
have completed the Joint Master's in International Humanitarian Action. NOHA counts on
the cooperation and support of the EU through the DG Humanitarian Aid & Civil
Protection (ECHO) and the DG for Education and Culture (DG EAC).
Drawing from the successful experience of the NOHA Fall Schools, organised
since 2008, the NOHA Spring School on Humanitarian Action became a part of the
network's short-term courses programme and is annually organised by Vilnius University
in partnership with another European university.
This year, the Spring School will take place in Budapest, Hungary during 4-8 May
2015, and it is being co-organised by Eötvös Loránd University (ELTE). The teaching will
be conducted by faculty from the network's universities and field actors, in order to
provide professionals with a global approach and specific tools.

Civil servants, staff from local, international
and civil society organisations, and more
generally those who are involved in HA and feel
the need to upgrade their basic knowledge and
skills. In order to reach the maximum
effectiveness the number of participants will be
limited to 25.

Date
5 days, 4-8 May, 2015.

Language of Training
English

Venue
ELTE Faculty of Law
Egyetem tér 1-3, 1053 Budapest, Hungary

Content

Admission

Additional information

Introduction to HA
HA quality standards
Actors in HA
Funding agencies
Working with donors
Protection of civilians
Media role in HA
Public health
Gender issues in HA
Logistics and humanitarian management
International conflict management: Post Soviet
countries
Challenges of humanitarian aid in conflict:
reflection from Ukraine

Admission is granted on the basis of the past
education and/or experience in the field.
Candidates should fill in the online
registration form http://www.ajk.elte.hu/en/
noha_spring_school_2015/registration
before 23 March.
Notification of acceptance: 25 March.
Payment deadline: 30 March.
*Waitlisted candidates will be notified (in
case of acceptance) after 7 April.
*Prospective students are responsible for
visa arrangements.

www.nohanet.org
www.vu.lt
www.ajk.elte.hu/en

Lecturers
NOHA Faculty, ELTE and Vilnius universities,
ECHO, ICRC and major NGOs

Certificates
Students will be awarded with certificate from
NOHA and ELTE University (subject to 80%
participation).

Fee
Course fee: 400 Euros. Participation fee
covers all teaching materials, accommodation
and meals.
Scholarship is available upon motivated
request.
Free-of-charge positions are available for
ECHO staff members.

Contacts
Renata VAIŠVILIENĖ
NOHA director, Vilnius University,
Law Faculty, International and EU Law Institute
E-mail: renata.vaisviliene@tf.vu.lt
Asoc. Prof. Dr. Sára HUNGLER
ELTE Faculty of Law
Tel. : +36 1 483-8000/4709 E-mail:
hungler@ajk.elte.hu

A commitment to humanitarian excellence

